Summer Conservation Work

Western Colorado
Conservation
Corps
Crew Leader Job Details
COMPENSATION
Crew leaders earn $46-520/wk depending on
experience, minus $25/wk food deducation.
Food, lodging, transportation, recreational &
educational opportunities provided. Corpsmembers will also receive training in CPR/firstaid, S-212 chainsaw, trail maintenance and
hand tools.

QUALIFICATIONS

Summer Crew Leader Jobs in
Conservation Work in Garfield County
The Crew Leader will be responsible for a crew of six 18-22 year olds from Garfield
County. Crews will meet on Mondays at the White River National Forest Rifle Ranger

- Leadership experience preferred
- Experience teaching outdoor and/or
envirmental education curriculum preferred
- Excellent organization and written and oral
communication skills
- Passion for an outdoor lifestyle
- Hands-on physical labor experience preferred
- Committed to making a positive difference in
youth
- Wilderness First Responder (WFR) preferred
- Current driver’s license with a good driving
record
- High School Diploma or GED required;
relevant bachelor’s preferred
- Must be 21 years old

District office and will then drive in an RMYC van to the designated project site for
the week. The crew will normally follow a work schedule of four 10 hour days in a
row. The crew will normally camp together at or near the project site from MondayWednesday night and after work on Thursday will return to the Rifle Ranger District
office. The project schedule and camping schedule are subject to change. After all
work and clean up has been finished, the crew will typically be off-session and will
leave to return home on Thursdays after work. The crew members will be essentially
off most Fridays through Sundays. The Crew Leader will have to complete work related to logistics typically between the crew’s departure on Thursday afternoons and

2818 1/2 North Ave.
Grand Junction, CO 81504

the start of the next crew week on Monday mornings. This work between crew sessions will include a range of logistics such as crew food and equipment needs as well

970.241.1027 ph

as conducting check-in calls with WCCC’s Field Manager or other designated field

970.263.0367 fax

support staff. Leaders will have access to the Rifle Ranger District bunkhouse for
housing throughout the season between crew sessions at no cost to the Crew Leader. Crew work will be a mix of chainsaw, trail and noxious weed projects.

wcccpartners.org
Facebook.com/goWCCC

Apply at http://wcccpartners.org

